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CHICAGO--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- R.R. Donnelley & Sons Company (NYSE:RRD) (the “Company”) announced
today that it will report third-quarter 2016 results in the following manner:

About RR Donnelley

RR Donnelley is a leading global provider of integrated multi-channel marketing and
business communications solutions. With more than 52,000 customers and 42,000 employees across 28 countries,
RR Donnelley offers a comprehensive portfolio of capabilities, experience and scale that enables organizations
around the world to effectively create, manage, deliver and optimize their multi-channel communications
strategies.

For more information, and for RR Donnelley's Global Social Responsibility Report, visit the company's web site at
www.rrdonnelley.com.

Use of Forward-Looking Statements

This news release may contain "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of Section 21E of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Readers are
cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements and any such forward-looking
statements are qualified in their entirety by reference to the following cautionary statements. All forward-looking
statements speak only as of the date of this news release and are based on current expectations and involve a

After the close of business on Wednesday, November 2, 2016, the Company will file with the SEC its required
third quarter 2016 Form 10-Q for the period ended September 30, 2016. The 10-Q will contain financial
information for the consolidated RR Donnelley entity consistent with its historical four operating segments
reporting, as the spinoffs of Donnelley Financial Solutions, Inc. (NYSE:DFIN) (“Donnelley Financial”) and LSC
Communications, Inc. (NYSE:LKSD) (“LSC“) were completed on October 1, 2016.

All per share data will be restated to reflect the previously announced one-for-three reverse stock split which
was also effective on October 1, 2016.

After the close of business on Wednesday, November 2, 2016, the Company will also file a Current Report on
Form 8-K including supplemental information on the 2016 year-to-date results of operations for the Company,
which will reflect the operations of Donnelley Financial and LSC as discontinued operations.

The Company will host a conference call on Thursday, November 3, 2016 to review the Company’s strategy
after giving effect to the spinoff transactions as well as recent results of operations. The conference call and
live webcast will begin at 10:00 am Eastern time. The live webcast will be accessible on RR Donnelley's web
site: www.rrdonnelley.com.

Individuals wishing to dial in to the call must register in advance at www.meetme.net/rrd. After registering,
participants will receive dial-in numbers, a passcode, and a personal identification number (PIN) that is used to
uniquely identify their presence and automatically join them into the audio conference.

A webcast replay will be archived on the Company's web site for 30 days after the call. In addition, a telephonic
replay of the call will be available for seven days at 630.652.3042, passcode 9664472#.

https://rrd.com
http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globenewswire.com%2FTracker%3Fdata%3DJUkFF4naQnDuQE4P-qYVWB9xE4fmhDg-8_Zd8rJBbLfL2COzV5sxqu-A2IJWpcXbo1kdOEnY0a72qLKUAPEkybloJDYxq22Gvd2j7l8ciew%3D&esheet=51443782&newsitemid=20161020006524&lan=en-US&anchor=www.rrdonnelley.com&index=1&md5=402c2fd0f5c51cf653b2b741f381b575
http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globenewswire.com%2FTracker%3Fdata%3DORBR93GlOlrG-IGRPdpLc284i4AUUiLzE33UIeNzEV6-_dswmHMbuYCjwRghWCugC82_o5Hak78FT0tDuUxHyOnMBj-Z218WGJGuIBOTo38%3D&esheet=51443782&newsitemid=20161020006524&lan=en-US&anchor=www.meetme.net%2Frrd&index=2&md5=ec1d7ceba0243e04894b5b5dc24e70c5
http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globenewswire.com%2FTracker%3Fdata%3DJUkFF4naQnDuQE4P-qYVWB9xE4fmhDg-8_Zd8rJBbLfL2COzV5sxqu-A2IJWpcXbo1kdOEnY0a72qLKUAPEkybloJDYxq22Gvd2j7l8ciew%3D&esheet=51443782&newsitemid=20161020006524&lan=en-US&anchor=www.rrdonnelley.com&index=3&md5=b03885192644b9c3af08aaaf258fbf54


number of assumptions, risks, and uncertainties that could cause the actual results to differ materially from such
forward-looking statements. Readers are strongly encouraged to read the full cautionary statements contained in
RR Donnelley's filings with the SEC. RR Donnelley disclaims any obligation to update or revise any forward-
looking statements.

View source version on businesswire.com: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20161020006524/en/
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